I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Open Forum - Agenda Items

V. R.I. Dept. of Transportation - Discussion and/or action
   A. Presentation & Discussion on projects (past, present, & future) in Glocester

VI. Consent Items - Discussion and/or action
   A. Approval of Town Council Regular Meeting minutes of May 21, 2015

VII. New Business
   A. Financial Resolutions for Fiscal Year 2015/2016 - Discussion and/or action
   B. Award Bids - Discussion and/or action
      1. RFP 2015-03 Fireworks
      2. IFB 2015-05 Phone System Replacement (Police Station)
   C. Authorization: Payment of Testing for Building/Zoning Official - Discussion and/or action
   D. Commercial Signage Request for Town Property - Discussion and/or action
   E. Glocester Code of Ordinance: Taxation
      Discussion and/or action on proposed amendment to:
      Chapter 247-11, Termination of Exemptions
   F. Commuter Parking - Discussion and/or action

VIII. Council Correspondence/Discussion

IX. Department Head Report/Discussion

X. Bds. and Commissions/ Discussion

XI. Open Forum

XII. Seek to Convene to Executive Session Pursuant to:
    A. R.I.G.L. 42-46-5.a (2) Collective Bargaining - Police - Discussion and/or action

XIII. Reconvene Open Session

Disclose votes taken in Executive Session

XIV. Adjourn

Posted